
 

France: An export hub 
 
 
Exports in 2015: €455.1 billion 
French goods export rose 4,3% in 2015 
 
France is the world’s third largest exporter of services. 
 
In 2014, French exports accounted for 3.5% of global goods and services exports  
 
Recipients of French exports (2015): 
Europe 65.9% (European Union 59.1%, non-EU Europe 6.8%) 
Asia 12.8% 
Americas 11% 
Africa 6.4% 
Middle East 3.4% 
Other 0.5% 
 
France’s 10 leading export clients (12/2014 to 11/2015):  

- Germany 
- United States 
- Spain 
- Italy 
- United Kingdom 
- Belgium 
- China and Hong Kong 
- Netherlands 
- Switzerland 
- Poland 
-  

32% of french exports are generated by foreign-owned subsidiaries 

 
 
France is the world’s leading exporter of… 
France is the world’s leading exporter of wine (by revenue) 
France is the world’s leading exporter of cosmetics 
France is the world’s leading exporter of field crop seeds 
France is the world’s leading exporter of sailing boats 
France is the world’s leading exporter of premium food products 
 
According to the World Banks’ Group’s flagship publication “Doing Business 2016”, France is ranked 
first for trading across borders. 
 
Due to streamlined customs procedures, well ahead of Germany (35th) and the United Kingdom 
(38th). 
 
125,000 exporting companies in France (2015) 
 
France’s leading sectors for product exports in 2015: 

- Capital Goods : €85.5 billion 
- Agri-food industry: €60.2 billion 
- Aerospace industry: €58.0 billion 
- chemical products/perfumes & cosmetics €53.3 billion 



- Automotive industry: €42.5 billion 
- Pharmaceutical products: €28.8 billion 

 
 
Streamlined customs clearance procedures 
- Digitized procedures; clearance possible 24/7 
- Clearance can be carried out on the premises or any other place authorized by the Customs 
Authorities 
- Possibility of combining streamlined clearance procedures and customs procedures with economic 
impact, including warehousing  
- A duty suspension regime to defer settlement of VAT on certain transactions (storage, processing of 
goods to be re-exported, etc.). 
 
New internet portal www.france-international.fr launched in February 2016. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.france-international.fr/

